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tttm Smart London mixtures, Scotch tweeds, boucle cheviots and

Woman's $1330 Coat

Tan and gray mixtures, 54

in. long, shawl collar, deep

cuffs faced with plain mater-cria- L

Single ton front

Woman's $30.00 Coat

Diagonal tan collar-les-s

effect with five-inc-h fitted
band around neck. Made
semi-fittin-g. Large pockets.

Goods Bought Friday, Saturday and
Monday Go on December 1 Bill

JOIN THE BOOK LOVERS' CLUB TODAY

$7.00BlanketBath
Lounging Robes
Spc 1 Friday $3.98

What a lot of comfort and service 150

women will receive from these beautiful
soft, downy, fleeced-blank- et Robes.

They are perfectly tailored with
heavy wide stitched satin binding on
the collar, sleeves and pockets. Heavy
cord

These robes are made
length and width, and come
in all sizes. The patterns are
particularly beautiful and the
color combination pleasing.

They come in cadet, tan, lavender,
gray, navy cardinal.

(

This will furnish another illus-
tration of genuine merit of the Lipman,
Wolfe & Co. special sales.

$3.50 $1.49

$4.50 Blankets $1.95

$5 50 Blankets $2.49

and Sale

Woman's $20.00 Coat
Mannish mixtures, stripes.

High-button- ed front, semi-fittin- g

back. Collar; cuffs and
large pockets trimmed with
plain cloth.

Misses' $30.00 Coat

and green plaid ma-

terials, semi-fittin-g back and
straight front Large sailor
collar trimmed with a band of
same material.

J

In their annual clean
up of blankets the Ore-
gon City Woolen Mills
have followed their es-

tablished custom of
consigning their dam-
aged blankets to our

These blankets are
4

to you as DAM-
AGED. WE WILL
POINT the imperfec-
tions to you in EV-
ERY INSTANCE.

Some blankets are
damaged with grease
spots from the machin-
ery, others have a stitch
missing in the weaving
here and there, some
have other factory
blemishes.

$6.50 $2.95
$7.50 Blankets $3.45

$1000 Blankets $4.45

Oregon City Woolen Mills Blankets

At Half and Less Than Half

Blankets Blankets

TIIE MORNING OREGOXIAy. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1910. JL,
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mixtures in all colors.

Child's $15.00 Coat
Navy blue college coat of

cheviot Lined wiih flan-

nel. Has plain box back and
emblem on the sleeve.

Woman's $16.50 Coat
Black, navy or gray broad-

cloth, 54 inches long, single-breaste- d,

semi - fitting back.
Plain taifred collar andsleeves
Lined with satin.

No Groceries TP 2.
ii tt n niNo Liquors
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$4.00 Empire Q 1 QQ
Puffs Special P I .70

This is the most popular
puff worn by the American
woman of today. Made of

fine quality hair, is superior
mounted, a cluster contain-

ing 12 puffs.

$4.75 Chignon flji QC.
Puffs Special.. yJ

A very large cluster of puffs
made of German hair. Is al-

most a full dress in itself.

75c
Special

Queen Rolls 50.
This is a washable sanitary

hair roll, made of long refined
hair. Will not mat or pull
apart. Does not heat the
head. under
sanitary and can
be kept absolutely fresh and
clean by washing.

Cut Glass Ferneries
$3.65 and $4.48

deep-c- ut ferneries in a new
and elaborate pattern. Fit-
ted with plated lining for
plants. These ferneries sell
regularly from $4.25 to $6.

Cut Glass Tumblers
Heavy glass with deep

cut. In a new pattern-whic- h

we show for the
first time now. Special
$2.85 for set of 6.

t
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-

Misses' $17SO Coat
Brown and green mixtures.

High buttoned collar, single-breaste- d

iront, semi - fitting
back. Trimmed with large
bone buttons.

yoman's $12.50 Coat
Fancy mixed cloaking, 54

inches long, six-butt-on single-breaste- d

front, ' semi - titling
back.. Fancy turn-dow- n collar
and revers trimmed in velvet

?AMi?ti inn

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

Just New Fashions

Fine Imported Hair
Biggest Sale of theYear

Manufactured
regulations

Scintillatine.sparkling

$5.50Recam-f- c O OC
ier Puffs Spl.4

This puff is made of
French hair, is very easily

as the hair is all
long, few pins being neces-
sary. This cluster contains
20 puffs. In all shades.

$6.50 Chantecler fl A 00
Puffs Special . . . P '

Of the finest quality hair of
30 open soft puffs and is con-
sidered the best mode of hair
dress.

$5.75 Marie An-- d 1 OQ .

toinettePuffsSpl.P-'-7- U

A large cluster, containing
30 soft puffs of extra quality
long French hair. Covers al-

most the entire head.

15c Rubber Hair 25,Nets Special 3 for

Special 59c
Bisque, celluloid, kid

and jointed Dolls. Dressed
and undressed in great

Women of

:
Child's $9.85 Coat

--Long coat of crush plush in
Copenhagen, brown or red.
Made to be worn buttoned high
or with rever effect lined
throughout.

Misses' $20.00 Coat
Of homespun in gray or

mixed, with high collar, tight-fittin-g

back. Plain pockets
trimmed with 8 fancy large
metal buttons.

No Bakery
No Restaurant

W. B. Corsets

Til1 PPfey mgr

35c
Special

Princess Rlk25c
This roll is made of fine

human hair, very large and
fluffy and will not mat.

40c Wool Hair Rolls TC
SDecial

...i,i,;rmiw.
made of cure sterilized wool.
finest quality, clean and dust
proof.
TRANSFORMATIONS 2 6
inches long, of 12 and 16-in- ch

hair. All shades. Special from
$1.75 to at.ou

Sterling Hat Pins
at 35c

Knots, cubes, balls, spear
heads and other new designs
in solid silver Hatpins.
Etched and filigree designs
in an endless variety of pat-
terns.

These pins have extra long
stems and are extra values at
this special price.

Taste and

'.

Child's $10.50 Coat
-- Ofcheviot in navy andgreen.

Velvet collar and cuffs, and
braid trimmed and belted.

Plain box back.

Woman's $27.50 Coat
Semi-fittin- g. 54-in- ch length,

green mixture, diagonal cloth.
Wide shawl collar, trimmed
with band of same material.
Single breasted

Judgment

2 Years' Subscription for $1.50
. THE DELINEATOR

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW

Here Are Some

Wonderful Values at $4.95
The automobile is in a way

these bags. A woman starts on
in her bag all her toilet requisites; on her down-tow- n shopping
trip, calling, for the matinee, at her afternoon club, these fitted
bags have become indispensable. Bright wits have originated
many new shapes and many clever ideas in these particular styles.

For Friday we offer some beautiful genuine seal,
goat seal, walrus and pin seal bags in 9 to 12 inch
sizes with over-lappin- g leather frames.

Made with strap handles; fitted with card case, change purse,
mirrors, large comb, powder box, salts bottle and note pad. Fit-

tings of Parisian ivory, gold plated and ebony. We make a win-

dow display of these beautiful bags and offer them on sale Friday
at the special price, $4.95.

from $7.00 to
these identical bags.

it mm

Bureau Scarfs

Pillow Shams
r

Special at 60c
Upwards of 3000 pieces

are in this sale. The
largest purchase of
bureau scarfs and squates
we have ever placed on sale.

Nottingham scarfs and
squares, Irish embroidery,
Japanese embroidery,

Japanese cluny,
Japanese filet scarfs and
squares in an endless' assort-
ment of styles.

The scarfs measure 50
inches long by 18 inches
wide. The squares measure
30 by 30. Your choice from
this entire assortment at
60c each. J

models in this great collec- -

Woman's $15.00 Coat

Fancy mixed cloak

or diagonal serge.

Double-breaste- d, semi--

fitting back. Has large

patch pockets. Mannish

tailored collar inlaid
with broadcloth.

Artistocrats in Bags

responsible for the popularity of
a short tour, she carries with her

Rubber Sale
$1.00 White Water Bot-

tle 59?
51.25 2-- Water Bottle 89
$ 1.35 3-- Water Bottle 9S
$1.00 Fountain Syringe 59
$1.50 Fount'n Syr'ge $1.19
$1.75 Hope Fountain

Syringe $1.29
$2.00 Maroon Rubber

Fountain Syringe, 5
ft. tubing, 3 hard
rubber pipes SI.39

$2.25 same style, t.

size $1.49
$2.00 Maroon Rubber

Water Bottle $1.39
$2.25 3 - qt. Rubber

Water Bottle $1.49
I 75c Shampoo Spray. . . .49

Regular leather goods stores ask $9.00 for

involved
single

Ger-
man cluny,

shown

ing


